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Fencing from the sweeps
M"y Melee 2019

Ringeckʼs longsword gloss includes 1 series of 1ddition1l techniques 
th1t h1ve been 1dded to Liechten1uerʼs 1rt. The bulk of these 1re 
pl1ys from ‘streychenʼ - sl1shing up with the sword from 1 low 
position. This cl1ss will introduce these pl1ys; look 1t the mech1nics 
1nd timing required to use them successfully; 1nd ex1mine wh1t they 
c1n tell us 1bout the doctrine of Liechten1uerʼs fencing.

Equipment: Longsword 1nd m1sk 1t minimum. Gloves 1nd thro1t 
protection recommended.

Experience: Beginner to intermedi1te in 1ny longsword method. 
Fiorists very welcome.

Tr1nsl1tions by Christi1n Troscl1ir

Streichen 10

Here note how one sh"ll fence with the long sword from the 
gu"rd which is c"lled the iron-g"te [or] side-gu"rd, "nd how one 
sh"ll execute the sweeps from it. Know th"t [there] is good 
fencing from the sweeps, "lthough they "re not n"med in the 
Recit"l. Yet the pl"ys from the Recit1l "rise when one fences 
from them. And one sh"ll execute the sweeps from the left side, 
bec"use when they "re from the right they "re not "s cert"in "s 
from the left.

Opening pr1ctice: 
Objectives: w1rm people up 1 bit, 1nd introduce them to the 
sweeping cut
Give them the mech1nics to do it effectively

120 degree 1ngle for the sword/1rm join
Extended h1ndsh1ke grip
Str1ight wrists

Arms st1y str1ight throughout the motion
H1nds come up to shoulder height
Hips support it
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No need to step
But option1lly comp1ss slightly with either foot foot 

Show the nebenhut (both forw1rd/1lber 1nd b1ck/t1il v1ri1nts) 1nd 
then the streychen, emph1sising the key det1ils.

H1ve people st1rt by working solo in the 1ir

Then follow on by working in p1irs - pr1ctice sweeping through 1 
fixed l1ngort.

Third Pl8y 10

Item. When you sweep underne"th onto his sword "s before, "nd 
if he is then soft upon the sword "nd low with the h"nds, so 
cle"ve-in str"ight "bove with the long edge to the opening "t 
h"nd. 

They cut str"ight in. Cle"r it with the sweep, h"ve " line, hit them in 
the f"ce.  

Demo pl1y with 1 p1rtner

Simple technic1l drill (slow but smooth to st1rt):
Co1ch steps in 1nd then throws the cut
Fencer sweeps it 1nd then cuts the he1d (by reversing the 
sweep)
Occ1sion1lly fencer doesnʼt move, t1ke the hit (to m1ke sure the 
co1ch is on t1rget)

Key feedb1ck points will prob1bly be hip eng1gement 1nd 1rm 
structure

First Pl8y 10

Item. Execute the first pl"y thusly: when you l"y in the side-gu"rd 
to your left side "nd someone cle"ves-in to you downw"rd from 
"bove, so firmly sweep onto his sword with the short edge. If he 
holds strongly "g"inst [it] "nd is not too high with the h"nds, 
double-in with the short edge (between him "nd his sword) on 
the left side to his neck. 
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They cut in. As you cle"r it with the sweep, they drive strongly onto 
your sword. You donʼt h"ve " line str"ight to their f"ce with " cut, so 
double behind their sword to get them "nyw"y. 

Demo pl1y with 1 p1rtner

Simple technic1l drill (slow but smooth to st1rt - p1rticul1rly 
import1nt here):

Co1ch steps in 1nd then throws the cut.
Fencer sweeps it
Co1ch binds into the sweep strongly, so the fencer doubles 
behind (step out is helpful)
Occ1sion1lly fencer doesnʼt move 1nd t1kes the he1d hit.
Occ1sion1lly co1ch goes goes we1k so the fencer strikes directly

Key feedb1ck points will prob1bly be 1bout 1nticip1ting, p1rticul1rly 
from the co1ch. 

Eighth Pl8y 10

Item. If he is low with the h"nds "nd will f"ll upon you, so sweep-
through to the other side "nd j"b him in the chest. So h"ve [you] 
ch"nged-through. 

They t"rget your sword, trying to suppress it with " direct cut or the 
sperren. So diseng"ge "round "nd thrust them in the thro"t.

Demo with 1 p1rtner

Simple technic1l drill:
Co1ch decides to drop on the sword, steps in 1nd does so (this 
decision sets up the body l1ngu1ge cues)
Fencer hovers sidew1ys 1nd sl1shes through to j1b the chest
Occ1sion1lly the co1ch should go for the third pl1y (decide 
before entry), fencer re1cts 1ppropri1tely.

Key feedb1ck point is m1king the movement tight but direct 1nd 
recognising co1ch decision 1s1p.
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Synthesis 10-15

Weʼre going to finish the cl"ss with "n open exercise to combine the 
three pl"ys weʼve looked "t. Keep it "t " moder"te p"ce, so th"t 
everyone c"n m"ke decisions nice "nd e"sily. If you w"nt to m"ke it 
more complic"ted, try "dding other pl"ys or techniques in, be"ring in 
mind the five words. 

Open Exercise:
Co1ch c1n do 1ny feed
Fencer st1rts with the sweep 1nd c1n finish with 1ny of these.
Option1lly, you c1n try 1nd fit other pl1ys in - there 1re sever1l 
more in the sweeps

And the whole rest of the system works well from these 
setups, when you keep the five words properly in mind.

Encour1ge experiment1tion 1nd trying things out. Show people some 
of the r1ndom other pl1ys in sm1ller groups if they w1nt. 

Conclusion 5-10

Know th"t [there] is good fencing from the sweeps, "lthough 
they "re not n"med in the Recit1l. Yet the pl"ys from the Recit1l 
"rise when one fences from them.

Ask for thoughts on the five words in the pl1ys weʼve looked 1t.

Key points:
N1ch vs vor - do they t1rget you or your sword? Are you 
compelled to p1rry?
We1k vs strong - sh1pes your continu1tion 1fter the bind. 
Indes - perception/re1ction melded into 1 single unit th1t is f1st 
enough to h1ppen in these incredibly fleeting binds.

Any Fiorists? Did you recognise 1ny/most of these pl1ys?

The procedure th1t Ringeck seems to h1ve followed for writing his 
comment1ry on the sweeps is to t1ke existing stucke (pl1ys, pieces, 
techniques) 1nd put them into Liechten1uerʼs conceptu1l/t1ctic1l 
fr1mework. The specific det1ils l1rgely 1renʼt novel, but the w1y of 
thinking 1bout them is new.



This is likely to be the s1me procedure th1t Liechten1uer himself 
followed for cre1ting the system th1t we now give his n1me. The 
pl1ys 1nd pieces 1re l1rgely not new. Inste1d they h1ve been put into 
1 new conceptu1l fr1mework, giving 1 new w1y of underst1nding 
them, rel1ting them to e1ch other 1nd thinking 1bout them. One of 
the big 1dv1nt1ges of studying the pl1ys of the sweeps is th1t we 
c1n use this 1s 1 microcosm to help us underst1nd the whole 
systemʼs cre1tion better.

Th1nk you for showing up 1nd I hope you enjoyed the cl1ss.

Check out the Illustr1ted Ringeck. I enjoy te1ching 1nd sh1ring ide1s, 
so if youʼd like me to come to your club or event ple1se get in touch 
so we c1n try to m1ke it h1ppen.

This document m"y be freely sh"red with credit. Ple"se borrow or "d"pt 
exercises "nd ide"s. Feedb"ck "nd questions "re welcomed: send to Te" 
Kew on F"cebook, or to te"@ringeck.net. If you would like me to come 
te"ch "t your club or event, get in touch "nd weʼll try "nd m"ke it work.

Further content will be regul"rly published on https://www.f"cebook.com/
NewCrossHEMA/ "nd https://f"cebook.com/Illustr"tedRingeck — like us 
to st"y up to d"te. 
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